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12 lfarch 1953

I wish to c:l1"aV your attontion to thu following enract. fraa the
etat.ement. Whiob 1 raade t.o t.he General rUJpr-c,bl¥ an 10 March 195) 1R
regard to peroollDo1 polley:

UIt tha u.s. KxecuUw Ol"dev had. been in tiftect. lut autual, the
..." _libere with pel'munfJ& oont.racta ·wboa I tena1nat..ti'Cl for
retul51n~ \0 ana_I" Gun8t.lona, woulct IlaYe had an opporiunit.y to
o~ar t.bem8elwa threu)t thu prooced\tna eat~bllehed by that Order.
Eve nov, alt.,tuJU/;;h 1 be110ve UJAt, no one DhoWd 1"$'l4\1n 1n the
Secret_lat tGo l'8t'uaes to 1mB"..,. q\lest.lane relt.tlng to aubYeN1ft
ae\iY1tr on gJ'O\1Dd8 or aelf-lnOJ'l'1m1natlcm, 1 9«);.ld be preprn-ed to
otter thea thia oppol'"ttmS.ty 1t tt187 wre w111lng to uulwdt thea
Delft. to the 1nveft\igat.lon ud I'e'V'1.ew ot their cue. by tNt
app~pri&te United State. 8t~cie. and then br the Advie01'7 Pwwl
I have appointed. I IIinoero17 hope that they w111 accept W.
oft.,. and 1n that. J'tl8p8ct. plaoe thomtMtlV'G8 alORtt1dde al.mottt. 2,000
of tbeu tel1.ow AaerlC8b8 ..rring 1ft tJw 5eONtariat. Wlo haTe
oaaplled with the U.s. Itx8Ctlt1W'Qrder.. It, u a MJault, they
Irbould bet cleared, I would tUeo b.~P'U""-d to cone1der th('~m tor
re-fJ1\llloyramt. •

\JpcIn ,..our intomin;; me or your a}~" t.o\.ne procedure indicated,
I eball l'Albmit )-our fUlII.e to the Un1ted Stat.ee aut.hOrit.1es tor inYe8tlgation
under the teJ"1t8 of the lOOJl'.uU", Order or 9 Jan\18J7 1953. It would aJ.8o
be 1WC*J8fJ.&1T for you to aubd.t t.he fol'lU p~Y1ded b1' the Un1ted State.
aut.horities tor t.he 1mplUdlt.e.t.101l of till. JbDcut1ve ~r.

I ehould appreciate a reply to this ltd."" not. 1ater\~ MoIlday,
16 )!areh at 6,00 p.m.

Mr. Frank C. DIwlcrott.
65-34 167 st.reet
FlWlhi.ng, Mew Icrk



MEMORANDID-f FOR THE FILES

11 Februal7 1953

On 10 Februa17, the Staff Council sul:aitted for documentation and
desk to desk distribution a "report" to the staff reiterating in ,eneral the
criticism of the Secretary-General which had been embodied in the two reeolu
tiona of 2' JanU&l"1' 1953. As a matter of routine, this went to the Secretary
General before approval foY.' distribution.

The Secretary-General asked Hr. Hog: and me to cCllle to his office
at noon (10 February). He first repeated what I had told Mr. Hogg earlier
in the day regarding the impracticability of having 8 Department of PubUc
Infonnation representative present at Council meetings. He also said, with
respect to the second request presented by r<Yr. Hogg in the meeting of 3 Febru
ary, that he did not see how he could take any action with respect to the re-\
signations of members of the Council.

Mr. Hogg said that the resigned members might return to the Council;
that they had submitted a draft resolution embodying sane things which he
thought the Council would not accept; that in any case he felt it would be a.
mistake to adopt the resolution since that would open the whole subject pub
licly, which he did not want ; 0 see done.

Mr. Lie then called attention to the draft report of the Statf Counci~.
He emphasized th~t he would never exercise anY censorship over what the Staff
Council reported to the staff but that he did feel, under the general agreement
for consultation, his views should be considered by the Council before it fina
lized a report which criticized him.in this manner. He added. he regarded it as
a on&-sided. document in that it contained the complaints of the Council but
made no mention of the responses which the Secretary-General had made to him
(Mr. Hogg) on 3 February. He alao called attention to several errors of tact,
among them, the statement that the starf was given only twent7-four hours to
fill OlR Vhe questionnaire whereas such a limit had been imposed only in one
division of the Secretariat.

Mr. Lie also repeated his previous stattllment to Mr. Hogg that it 'WaS

no business of the Staff Council to interest itself in the use of the United
Nations buildings. He pointed out that these buildings belonged to the United
Nations, a.nd not to the stat!', and said it vas for Delegations and for the Sec
retary-General to decide what use should be made of them. Mr. Lie also eaid
he telt the Staff Council had gone outside its authority in criticizing him
for accepting the report of' the Jurists, in so far as he had accepted it, with
out waiting for General Assembly action. He pointed out that he was receiving
legal advice a thousand times a year on many subjects and that he certainl7
was under no obligqtion to 'Wait for Assenbly action before making up his mind
regarding administrative questions.

Hevert.ing to i:r. Hoggls statement that he would not like to see. the
OUb_1e<;t

i
reopened Q\lblicly'tMr. LifJ said that if the

l GoJ1l1cil l s ret)Ort. W«r"9 , #
lsaned n the dr~ rorm, he sUDJect certa1nl7 wcu a be reopenen. He n~e~,
he said, would teel compelled to make a pu blie reply. He said he did not pro
pose to go on being a scapegoat and taking the blame for everything. He pro
posed instead to intorm the staff wen in matters of importance the Staff.
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Council criticized him or presented a one-sided and incanplete statement ot the
facts. He said his reply 'WOuld em.bodT, among other things, the things he told
Mr. Hogg on 30 J~, but which the Staff Council had not aeen fit to report
to the stat!. lie read to Mr. Hogg excerpts from 1IIJ" memorandum tor the tile,
dated 2 Febru&17, and said he would be glad to know if this memorandum did not
faithfully reproduce what had been said at the meeting ot 30 Janua17. Mr.
Hogg did not mention any respect in which he thought the .emorandum '4s inaocur
ate. Mr. Lie also said his an8ller to the Staff Council t a report would include
the text of the letter of resignation of the seYeral members who had resigned
from the Council. He also handed to f-fr. Hogg a copy of the attached article
from Pf1AVDA saying that he wanted the Staff Counc1l t,o see in r.hat eomP8D7 they
were travelling.

The Secretary-General said it was his feeling that the Starf Council,
instead of devoting itself to questions of staff ~lrar~, was getting into poli
tics. Mr. Hogg said that perhaps a "new de!1nitlon ll of the functions o! the
CouncU should be drawn up. I pointed out that the General A8sembl.T ita.lf had
decided this question in statr Hegulation 8.1, saying "A Staff Council elected.
by the stat' :~9hall be established for the purpo Be of insuring continuanoe \
conta.ct between the stafr and the Secretary-Gen'eral. The Council shall be en-',
titled to make proposals to the Secrets17-General for improvements in the situa
tion of staff members, both as regards their conditions ot work and their general
conditione of life. II

At the end, Mr. Lie repeated that he would exercise no censorship over
reports of the staff Council but did ask that the Council consider what he had
said. He then instructed me to receive and distribute, without change, such
final draft as the Council might produce.

---_._---
CC - Mr. T~gve Lie

/1 ./t,y".1\ ,
'\ '



Im«)RANDUM FOR THE FILBS

Hr. Hogg, Chairman ot the statt Camm1ttee. saw Mr. Lie and _,
at hie request, on :3 February. He said he was under pressure trom neW8
paper eorreepondents to make scme stat.aent regarding the resolutions adopted
by the sta.f't Council on 29 January 1953 and SUbsequent deTe10pnents. part.icu
1arlY the resignation of several members of the Council in protest against
the Council's action. lIe was not c1Ellar whether he 'WaS supposed to make state
ments to correspondents. The Secretar;y-General assured him. that in thi. in
stance it would be better simply to teU correspondents the truth since the)"
already knew some of the facts.

Y.r. Ilogg the:l raised t.he general questior. of pUblicity for actions
ot the Staf! Comei1 and C~"1littee and asked 'Whether it might not be fealible
tor the Department of '=Uh1ic Information to have SOllleone present and to give
out ,')fficia1l7 what.yer was giTen out. The 8ecretary-Gen.ral took the general
view that proceedings of the Council and the Committee ohould be, ae a general
rule, conducted privately"j t~nt in order to maintain privacy and expedite
business, attendance should be confined to actual l'lembers/and alt.mates~and

staff members generally not admitted, and that ~atever ~s to ':)8 stated to
the eta!! cr publIcly should be agreed ul:on in i..he meeting befo:r-e it adjourned.
tUJ tc the posl'icility of havirlG a Department or 7ublic Informatiol" representa
t i ve pre sent J the Secretp. ry-G:...-mf::l'p..l promised to conslder it.

Hr. Hogg bepeated some of his previous criticisms of the manner in
which the identification information was being gathered in contormit7 with the
.Exeeutivl"! Orde", and the Secretary-Genaral repeated tlmt he was putting no
pressure on anyone but was simply trying tc help Americans oonform to the lsWIJ
and regulations of their O"Wl'l count17. Mr. Ho" also sought to discuss certain
indi.,idual cases of terminations, inc1udinr:s those o! Miss Crawford and Hr.
Schiller. The Secretar,y-General told him ~at he had done in the•• two oases
and particularly that he had temir.ated Miss Crawford on the recommendation of
Mr. Pa.te, but he reminded Mr. Hogg that he did. not propose, in oonformity with
his well-estabUshed policy, to diSCUflB in the future individual ca.es.

n:r-. Hogg then returned to the m'i'.ttt:r or N211gnations from the Sta.ff
Council. He said th~t all of those who had resigned we;'e Americans and that
he felt. it would bw most unf.crtl'r:atf' lr nelt.'D ,,-ent cut th.'ll t[.~!·e was a split
in the Council alung lines of nationality. He expressed t.he view that those
who h~d re31gned had done so because th.y were "a!raid" of the Secretary-General.
I saM that any suoh theory l"~ne~ted on the i.,tar,rity of the Cou."1,:il m_bere in
volTed and seemed to me quite a naive conception. Mr. Hogg indioated that he
would like the ~~earetary-GeneraJ. !:'o bring some influenco to have the resignations
wit.hdra"'J'). This the Secretary-General sud he wou.ld consider.

Arter Mr. Hogg had departed, Miss Constance H.hodefi reported separatel.T
on the resignations of a number of Council members and alternates and asked for
advIce. The Seeretary-C'.eneral said he could advise her only personall7, and not
o£iiciallT as Secretary--General, but that his a.dvice was detinite}.y that she
tell the truth to the ne~paper correspondents who were inquiring.

CC - The Seoretar.r-General



M»tORANDUM FOR THE FILES

10 Februar,y 1953

Telephone conversation between Byron Price and Daniel Hogg,

Chairman of the Staff COJIID.1ttee J this AM:

MR. PRICE:

MR. HOOG:

•

Mr. Lie asked me to tell you that he had discussed with

Cohen and othere in the Department of Public Information

the question you raised about baving a DPI repreaentative

in your meetings and that he doee not find it practical

to do that.

In thinking it over, it eeeBlS to me that so rew or our

meetings will be of interest to anyone else that it will

be a waste or t:1me to \lave a repreeentative trca DPI come

to them•



ME M0 RAN D U K FOR THE F I L E S

On January 29, 1953, the Chairman of the Staff Committee addressed a
letter to the Secretary-General as follows:

"The Staff Council adopted the fol10ldng resolutions this after
noon without objection, and has instructed me to bring them to your notice:

I.

THE STAFF COUNCIL

Noting that the Headquarters and personnel of the United.
Nations are at present being used for the investigation of
staff members of United ~)tates citizenBhip by the government
of a member state

Leaving aside the question of the relations involved in this
case between a government and its own nationals

RegardB thiB developnent as a serious element in the problem
of United. Nations persormel policies and national authorities,
which is now under consideration in the Staff Council and will
be taken up by the General Asserr..bly during the seoond part of
its seventh session

Regrets that such an important step should have been taken by
the Secretary-General without previous explanation or consult
ation with the Staff Council

Requests the Stair Committee to tran$nit this resolution to the
Secretary-General immediately.

II.

THE STA ';'P COUNCIL

Without prejudice as to the principles involved,

Instructs the ~haj.:rmnn of the Staff Committee imrr,~dia+,el:" and,
as a matfer of urgency:

1. To request the Secretary-General to extend his date limit
for the return of the forms containing "Identification and
Personn-al Data for I!)nployment of United States Citizens ll by
a reasonable period:

(a) Since complicated questions are asked which cannot
be answered without careful consideration; and

(b) Since important matters require further clarification;
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2. To request the Secretar;r-General to make available in
writing all necessar" information on this matter, includ
ing elarif'ication of the obligations of staf'.f members with
respect i ,0 these forms.

The kind of information which is needed most, apart from that relating
to the obligation to complete the forms, is information as to what a starf mem
ber should do who i8 not clear about the meaning of some of' the terms used in the
questions, or who eannot recall accurately 80me of the mater1&1 needed for an
answer.

I trust. you will find it possible to respond quickly to lllhat seems to
be a pressing and widespread anxiet,. on the p&rt of' the st.aff. 1t

On January 30th, the 3ecretary-General asked me to be present at a .e.tin«
in his office with Mr. Hogg, Chairman of the staff Committee. The Secretary-General in
formed Mr. Hogg at that time that he would make no written e.nswr to the.. reeoluti0ll8.
Instead, he informed Mr. SOU that he ~ry greatly regretted that t.he starf Counoil had
seen fit to adopt the resolutions without first requeatinc information aDd. oonsulting
with the Secretar.r-General. He felt that consultation must work two W&Ts. He said
further that, &S the Executive Order of the Pre!t1dent was a part. of the law and regu
lations of the United states affecting American citizens, he did not eons1der that aD7
arrangements with regard thereto came nthin the ecop!' of Statf Rule 106.1 concerning
coUsultat.iona. Nor did he consWer that the lan and regu1a.tione of the United States
came within the scope of the terms of reference of the staff' Connell.

Nevertheless, he pointed out that had the Staff Council seen tit to in
terest itself and to ask for further information, it had had plenty ot tiae to do so.
The President·. Executive Order vas made public on Januar:r 9th and the letter of
Ambassador Lodge, to the F.B.l., a.king for inYestigation, was made public on January
26th; incidentally, without the prior knowledge ot the Seeretarr-General.

He also pointed out that both Mr. Ptllthey and }ir. Stavropoulos had talk~d

with Mr. Hogg, and that Mr. Hogg had been kept inforilled or developments and could have
inquired at &Jl7 time if he needed further information.

The Secretary..(}eneral pointed out th3t ",nat he was trying to do was to
help the Americans on t.he ~te.ff who 1III8re affected by the President t s Executive Order.
He was helping them by ha.Ting fir'gerprints made on the premises so that the,. 'WOuld
not be compeJled to go to a police station or to ~e other outside place. He was
helping them also by collecting and forwarding to the United states Mission the ques
tionnaires required by the American authorities. He ~pha8i zf'd that no one vaa ob
liged, 80 far as he was concerned, to do aDything ~e did not want to do about the
President's Executive Order. If al11'0ne should refuse to fill out the questionnaire,
that was a matter between hill and. his government, and if anyone wanted to ~'O to 8. police
stat10n nnd ~-;t'lr:d in line with immigrants and criminals to be fingerprinted, he had.
that choice. But the Secret&ry'-General said Lhat he would strongly advise eYe!'7
American on the staff to ~omply wit·h the President·s Executive Order, and he thought
every American must understand that it he did not oomP17!J he must take the consequences.
What adminh:trative action the ::>ecretary-GenlJral himself might take. he was not prepared
to say at the moment. but he did say he would reach an administrative decision later
should such a case arise.
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So tar as time limit.s were concerned, the Secretary-General saie
he had considered that. the procedures tor supplJing identification informa
tion could be complet.ed within eight daTs. He had, bowever, giTen instruc
tions that Executive Officers and other competent personnel should fumish
to the starr any clarification desired :md should consider S1Jllpathetically
any justifiable request tor further time. He hoped that United states
nationals on the stafr would comply as 'luickly as possible with the procedure
set up by the tiXecutive Order, but no one would set. a deadline before noon
on Thursday, February 5th, and nen then, if there were justification, further
dela.Ys were possible. This did not, of course, apply to fingerprinting which
should be finished at once for obvious reasons. But with regard to filling
out the questionnaire, it was his desire that no one should be under pressure.

. The Secretary-General also gave to Mr. Hogg the following (paragraphs
66 and 67) from the d:rat"t of his forthcoming report to the General Assembly on
personnel policy:

"ptecutive Order of 9 Januarz relating t.o Unit.ed flat.ions I!inplozment

66. On 9 January 1953, the President of the United states issued
Executive Order 10422 (18 F.R. 239), 'prescrihing procedures tor
making available to the Seaetary-General or the United Nations cer
tun information conceming United states citi.ens emplo7ed or being
considered tor employment on the Secretariat of the United Nations'
(reproduced as Annex V).

67. Though the Secretary-General was kept infonned of developaent,s
in connexion with the preparation of the Executive Order, there was
no q'estion or b1l.a.teral negotiation or of acceptance by the Secretar,y
General of its provisions, as he considered that the ms.tter was an i.n
ternal one for the United states authorities. The Secretary-General,
however, considered the issuance of the Order a progressive step toward mak
ing adequat" information available to hjm and etated to repreaentati.vee of'
t.he United states Mission to the United. Nations and of the United states
Civil Senice COIIIl'lission that he wao; ready to co-operate in providing
United states authorities v.l.th the identification information necessary
to enable t.hem to carr,y out the Executive Order."

(Later that same day - Januar;r 30th - Mr. Hogg, after consultation wit.h the
starr Council, and communication with the Secretary-General, made a public
statement in which he sought to emphasize that the starf Council 1'."&8 not
objecting to what was being done, but only to certain features of the manner
in which it was being done.)

2 February 1953

GC - Mr'. Lie


